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WH.LIAM F. SATER * 

This book. is many things but it is most ccr:taínly oot a history of Chile from 1927 to 1948. Professor 
Michael Monteon devotes most oflús efforts analyzing the pre-1941 decades; his attempls to discuss 
the post-Aguirre pcriod occupy but twcnty pages. 

Not only is the title misleading. but the author tries 10 write a history of Chile fundamcntally 
without reading Chilean soutces. Regardless of what tbe aulhor's bibliography indicatcs, a study of the 
footnotes indicates tbat this monograph depcnds rnainly upon the diplomatic correspondence of Brítish 
or American diplomats. Chilean contemporary rnaterials, particularly contributions of the press, are 
conspicuous by their absence. Chilcan public or private archival matetials are also rarely used. When 
the au.thor docs cite Chilean sources, one has the feeling that he obtained thcm from copying from thc 
repons of foreign diplomats, not by reading them in tbe original. Chilean scholars, like Joaquín 
Fcnnandois, have used thcsc materiaJs to great e.ffect; uofortunat<ily Dr. Mo.nteon did not. lnstead, he 
has al.lowed his limited nu.mber of foreign mateóals fo provide the foundation for tbis book. This 
tcndency wouldnot have been crucial ifhe was trying to convey Anglo-American relations with Chile. 
lt is fatal, however, 10 argue that these docurnents provide a penetrating ins1gh1 inro Chile and its 
govemment. 

Precisely, becaus_e he has consulted so few Cbilean sources, the book lack.s 1he substance which 
charactcrizcd thc Fermandois monograph. Professor Monteon, for example, attempts to resurrect thc 
by now hoacy tale of Chile's dependcnce. Santiago, he c1aims, became the plaything offoreign·capitalísts. 
While he rcports what the American and British diplomats said, he did not fairly convey the attirudes of 
the Chilean govemrnent, its politicians. or its intcllectual. Rad he studied tbcse materials, he would see 
that Gustavo Ross Santa Maria was rnany things, but he was nota vende patria. On thc contrary, the 
man who would be excoriated as tbe Ministcr of Hunger, succcssfully rcnegotiated t)le payment of 
Chile's foreign debt. Thc Moneda, as bis- urgings, aJso repudiated the agreemcnt made with the 
Gu.ggenheims, replacing COSACH with CONVENSA. Santiago, despitc Wasbington's -protests, also 
emered into various bartcr agrcements with numerous European powers, agrecments which hurt both 
U.S. and British economic interests. lndeed, the situation became so one sidcd 1ha1 a British official 
n.oted: "no concessions Chile can make to us. will balance thc concessions wc are ask.cd to cnake". 
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("Minutes", D.B., 22 Occember 1936, A 9969/10/9, FO 371-19772) Chile's independence did no1 end 
wilh.Alessandri. Pedro Aguirre Cerda, for example, successfully negotiated numerous favorable trade 
agrcements in which thc Unüed States purchased Chile's raw ma1erials even though it sometimes did 
noL nccd thcm. Despite pressure from thc Whilc· Housc, the Moneda managed Lo remain neutral until 
almos1 the end ofthc Second World War. Thus Chile, dcspite Professor Monteon's tedious prose, was 
not subscrvicnt to thc United States. 

Professor Montcon's book which includes numcrous mistakes, including the absurd statement 
that Santiago was 70 kilomete1:;. irom the Paciñc Ocean, is flawed because ít is essentiaUy based on 
foreign sourc..:s. Consequently the rcader does not find a balanced view oftbese critica! years. Rather 
than seeing things from a Chilean perspectivc, we receive an csscntially narrowcr vicw glcaned from 
foreign diplornats. This siwation, of course, makes it casier for Monteen to argue that London or 
Washington dominated Chile. We have no idea wha1soever if thc Moneda was not manipulating the 
fore1gn diplomats. 

This book, ín short, is grounded on a limiied number of one sided sources. To give nis opus more 
theoretical importance. Professor Monteen attaches materials, drawn from social soientists, whicn seem 
to confuse more than enlighten. The author would have been bener advised to emulate Fermaodoi's 
more scholarly effotts and concentrate or at least, consult more Chilean materials. Thc resull would 
have becn a study which had substance. As it prcsently stands, 1hose historians or students who cannol 
read English havc no cause to lamcnt: they have avoided a tortuous and singularly unrcwarding 
cxperience. 
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